
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

nappertarnrng. i

Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. Arrd---

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and Iorcver defend, all and singul:rr, thc said prerniscs unto the sai<l ruortgagec'--"-"--'- and..

...........Hcirs and Assigns from and against-----------

Heir s, Adrrtinistrators and As arrc[ every person w,Sorlsocver lawfully clainring or to claittt thc sallre or any part thereof,

J

AND the nrortgagor........ aSree--.:?. to llls

ln a company or

the said

insured

the housc and buiidings on said lot in the suln of not less than".'"--""-"'

to tlre rnortgagce-9..-....-.-., and keep thc sarnc insured fronr loss or damage by 6rc, and assign the policy of insurance to

mortgage ..; and that in thc cvent that thc trloltgagor-..--..--- shall any titnc fail to do so, then the said mortgagcc--....-... may causc thc same to be

and reim ....for the prcnrium and expcnses oI such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or may procecd to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due.

p^ia...J....AND if at any time any part of said debt interest thereon, be past duc and un hcrcby assign thc rents aud profits of thc above

describcd prcmiscs to said mortgagcc-------- or

Hcirs, Execurors, AdDinisrturors or As:isns, and asree that .ny Jsdse ot thc Ci.cuit Court of said Statc m.y. .t chamD.rs or othc.wisc. apDoirt r receivc.,

wirh authority ro ta.ke posscssiotr of sard DrcmBcs and collcct said rctrrs atrl pro6ts, aDplying thc tet Dfocecds thcfcol (.ftcr geving cost oi collection) urot 5.id

debt, intcrest, cost or cxpenscs; without tiability to account for auytiring more than the rcnts and plofits actually collected'

pItOVIDED, ALWAYS, ND\El{'fHELESS, And it is truc intent and mcaning of the partics to these presetlts, that if-

rrulr/ D.y, o, c.use to lr€ D.id, lnto the s.id dortgageL.-...-. ihc .lebr or sum ol nroocy rforesaid, tr1th inkrcst th.rton, iI luv be due' according to the tue in_

tent.rd 6e.rir3 of th. said not., rtren this dee.t of barsain strd sal. sh.u ccase, iletcrEine ntrd Le utterlv nou and void, otherwist to tem.i! io fuu iorcc and

!i.tue

said grernises until dclault oI payment shall be made.

WITN .-...--.-..Hand--.... and Seal.-----,

in the year of our e thousand nine hundrcd in the one hundrcd and&ctY.

year of the Independence of the United States of America

and Delivered in the Presence oI

a (L. S.)

--..-.--.---.....the said mortgagor--------, do and shall well aud

ay

T

'I'HE STATE O}.'SOUIH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appcared beforc rtre----------.-

and madc oath that ........he saw the rvithin named

MORI'GAGE OF' REAL ESTATI,

nty.

2/

....-.-witnessed the execution thereof'

I
)

sign, seal, and

SWORN to

( _.

n.te, "*-t'
r*--./..

o / ,{:-

---4.,.... (2.....

J

dav

1'HE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

......._A. D.

...'. ililil" i;;6'r'i;';;;"S: 
( 

::"t 
)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWF]IT

T

the wife of the within named---.-''-----

...-..--.---do hereby certif y

did this day .Dp..r b€fore mc, .nd uDon beins p.ivatcly .nd s€par.tely examin.d by ec, did d.clar. thet she docs he.ly, voluntarily and wirhout anv comptrl

sion, dread or fear of any person or persons whornsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the u'ithin Iramcd--

heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-.-......-..--
I

I_._.........(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.

Reco,u"Oe"Z a,/ r/ .a* e ; d I C-/.'24. :. $4q
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